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The revtlfclieus issuing out of the

quarrel, among'*.he lawyers in the Star

Route cases, are petting to be as> interes-

ting to the people as they arc profitable to

the Government, Yesterday Her was on

the rampage before Springer's Committee,

and having sworn to tell tlm whole truth,
I dont 'believe that, lie kept anything
tia«k. From the fact appears to be con-

clusive that George Bliss .was employed
by the Government special in the inter-
est ol Dorsey, and was paid $l5O per day

not to bedistuibul! His zeal in behalf of

Dorsey been ms, so conspicuous [that Mr.

Merrick was compelled to,insist .that Mr

Ker should remain in the case especially
to watch Mr. Bliss. The facts sworn to

by K*r, show bo tv the .Govcrumeut has

been handicapped not only In its attempt
to punish the Star Route thieves, but
in the other cases where the power of mon-

ey could be invoked to effect the conver-

sion ol that pliable portion ol mankind
denominated a Washington jury.

Congress, has* gone,.into the busims

of erecting pubhej buildings at this

season by whoe-sale. So fur no less than

67 have been ordered, ranging in price
from $50,000 to $2,500,000, and the end

is not yet. But .there 'are some things

about this public building buisness that

should bo ventilated, and this very week

two bills were adopted in the Senate

that never should have been. One is the

giving of $250,000 for the new custom

houso at Portland, Oregon, a place ot

JJ.OOi) inlia biteats,**wlilch already has a

building that cost the Government $200,-
OHO. The other is the appropriation of
SIOO,OOO lor a public building at Sarato-
ga, a little watering place of 10,000
population, not half the need
ot a public building of this cost that i»
has for missionaries during the gambling
season.

It will be remememtored, through the
effort's of the saintly Mr. Frye, of Maine,
and the theological Mr. Blair, of New
Hampshire, the truely good men in the
Senate concluded to abolish it, the dis-
pensing of ?cold tea' in the basement ol
the capital. Fray declared that the
whole capitol had become a virtible gin-
mill, and Adminldab Sleek Edmuns
turned bis eyes to the cealing and called
dowa upon the Senate the terrors of pub-
lic sentiment if this ?cold tea" adomina-
tion should continue. I don't know how
it is about Frye, but it is well known
that Edmuns makes out to get rid

of more ol the exhilerating fluid than any
man under the capitol dome. But I was
going to say that the anti-cold tea resol-
ution was a joint one, and had to go to
the House lor concurrence. The temper-
cncc folks have just six months watching
this resolution, or watching for it, and

you may bet your silverware that Ed-
muns Las been watching it too, for it has
reared its bead over the speaker's table in
the House, while the intinitessimal ?tea
cups" down stairs are clinking from
morning tillnight?yea from night till
morning, toe.

As the results of a logical corrollary,
the fact is established that the revenues
of the Post Oflioe Dapartment increase as
postage is reduced, I cannot see why Con
gress should hesitate about passing Mr,
Robinson's bill-which provides for a still
further reduction of postage on letters to
one cent for each halt ounce. Tho Sta-
tioner?s Board of trade of New York, and
other commercial organizations the coun-
try are petitioning for the measure, and
should it fail in tbc present Congress as
it doubtless will, there will bo a good
chance for the economists in the next
Congress to perpetuate its record as
being distinctively a party to which
\u25a0lose the people need look for benefits
like these. And here is one thing that
the attention ot postal and political econ-
omists should be called to, and that Is
the fact that the Government is paying
the price of a mail-atermer every year to
carry our mails to Europe by a single
hoe! And the Government contracts
with half a dosen ot theae foreign lines.
What sort of economy is it to do this
thing subsidizing Euglisb, French,
German and Scandinavian vessels, while
a whole fleet of equally serviceable vessels
tor this purpose, rotting at our own Gov-

rement? D, P.

O'Donovan Ilossa, the day alter the
dynamite explosion in the detective oi*

flee in London, said: ? We've got England
at last. It will not bo long before slit

will be on her knees. Last night# ex

plosion was only the beginning of iiei
troubles.

\u25a0 a »is

DERSONS IN NEED OF LEGAL BLANKS. SECH
' an Chattel Mortgages, Quu E?slm ami Warranty

Deed*, etc., would do well to mauve \u2666'nliratioii a',

tins office, where they m< I><-. btainod at reasonable
prices. Mariks printed to order ou short notice.

J. . v, a week at heme. Ai.00 outfit free I?ur
(T Utv absolutely atirr. No risk. Capital not
J1 Vjrroiiired. Reader, if you want business

It si c & c a

NEW YORK, issi,

About sixty million c< ri;- of Tim: Si n have
f '-lit < I \u25a0 -.l!- e-1.. li bun Ul tiilltile [\u25a0!. I

tUO.V. MOPtil-.
II v. .vere lo pa te ei'd to cud oil tin* 10!

minis .ill Tin; StNs printed ami lu.-t
year \ .mi 'l oi.ill get ;i cniiUiiuone slri]» o?
illicitt iufoi ii.uiion, common Mm-i; wis-

rtom. 50..ml doctrine, :m<l sane wit loin; enough

totem- from ITUting House bnuart to Mount
Cope/mciis In the moon tin n hack to Printing
iiour-c bijuarc, uml then three ijuartcin of tin;

wiv but k to the moon again.
lint The Si'v i.- written for the Inhabitants,

of the earth; this same strip of intelligence
would girdle the globe twenty-seven or Iwen
ty eight times.

if cveiy buyer of aeopyofTiiE Srs during
" the past year has ; ; < i.t only one hour ovorc
mid ifhis wife or his giant!father has spent
another hour, this ncwsjiaper in Isso has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It Is only bv little calculation* like these that
you can form any idea of the circulation of ,go
most popular of American, newspapers, or
of iis iulliieec on the opinions and actions of
American men and women.

The Sun is, and will continue to lie, a
newspaper which tells the truth without tear
of conteipienees, which gets at the facts no

mat to how lunch the process costs, which
presents the news id all the world without
w i ite ifi r orsuiul inthe most adable shape

which is working with all its hemt for the
cause of honest government, and which there-
tlie believes that the Republican party miiet

ti and must go in this coming year of our

Lord 1fs!r4.
Ifyou know The Sun, you like it already,

and you will rend it with accustomed diligence

and profit during what is sure to he the most
interesting year in its history. If you do not

yet known The Sun, it is high time to get into

the sunshine.

Teems l« Suhseelbens.
Ttis several < ditions of Tint Sim are sent by mull,

postpaid, as follows;

DAILY-50 cents a Month, Sjitia year ; with Sunday
edition Si-

SUNDAY?l'ipht pages. This edition furnishes the
current news of the world, special articles of ex-
ceptional interest to even body, aid literary
reviews of new books of the highest merit, fjil
a \ car.

WEEKLY? tiII a year. Eight pages of tlio best mat-
ter of the daily itsui s ; an Apncnliural Depart-
ment oi m.i (platted value, special market r« #
ports, and literary, scientific, and domestic in-
telligence make Tm; WeiKLY Him the news,

paper for the farmer's b n* bold. To clubs
of ten with $lO, an exun copy tree.

Address 1. W. ENGLAND, Eubisher,
Tuk Iris. City. N. V

PATENTS
P. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and Fur

t igi! Patents, Washington, D. C. All bmdivss cm
uected with Patent?, whether before Urn Patent
Office or the Courts, promptly attended to. No
charge made unices a patent is secured. Send for
circular. tt

THE

| gall & aulson

Furnitnre Co.
o

EATTLE, WASH TER

THE LARGEST AND

jlia JJo?& {esflatt furaUup® Jjuss

IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

AND THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BUY ALLKINDS OP ?

Parlor, Ecd Boom, Pining Boom

Kitchen aud Office Furniture

Will buy a Hardwood Bed-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of u

Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, 15x?26)Commode Washstand

Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rucker ?

If you caunot visit Seattle. Bend In your order,
and u will receive us earelul attention as if you
came in I'crsou. All goods carefully packed and de-
hvcivd on ilitwharves lice of charge.

.Salesrooms, ox Commercial stuee

TEAM F ACTOUy, FOOT COM KRCI Ah ST

qo jo

I. L. ANDREWS
LA CONNER, W. T.

--FOH YOUR

QR.OCERJES,

13 T.'y Q-oodwp

Boots and Shoes,

IrJTfcti'd. ware,

AND

CALL AT

L. L«

Tor Vlurttiil'a

QUICK SALES A LIGHT PROFIT

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS A SHOES

Thu Cc»t in the World!

L. 1,. ANDRF.WS

? n1 ? -r- ! ! O i--'
Ap c p

'

cV
l

l i-i -a | -

L
-

Wild-, ia <i ilr» ».i. Ikia

\u25a0 i\u25a0 a ?t n r
' T> Ti x~rpv n

'h. L 1 C >\u25a0} «'\u25a0> J.-a »r

I BIIEKT IKON and COIT'uK,

Jqrrj frps ari fip.

L Li. U X JI 1 lIJ LI
i

aAU

BTE.VM and OAH FITTING?, ETC.

WTIATCOJI, TIOIMi V
ly fl

Lasasasf D«g Slort.
SorilL?3 JOIiUQENiiEN. I'roTrlator.

A I?BLL LINK Of

: Drugs and Patent Medicines,

Toilet, Porinninry ami fancy Aitlelea, Hooka, Htn*
Vie lien, etc., alw.ivaon liaml, at ritallie pricvH.

PicsoriiHio,.* ouKlnlly eoiupuuaJuil.

Hiving jiiircluisfJ the inlpn-ht of my lain partner
\u25a0Mr. -laHn n \\ illmniaon. I aelt a coi.limmn e i t tin
point' iiatrou iyi , protuiHint! to jp'"all ordeia el.»
irii'leJ to mo my bom. iaie and ju thvi.nl ftileiiiiun.

2 HUPUL'b JOUitJK.Scf N.

y,. J5 . jSiVUTH t| |SuN,

|sts,\iaifierj, Javclsra and Jngravjrs

Qoltl itml Silver Watolics, Clocks,
(.io'\u25a0 i L?cnn, Silverware uud Jew.

tliy. Notarial and oilier
Seals made to order.

t***' Onb rn troni the country promptly at \u25a0! antif.
fm forily till. d. CoiTout tiuio by tiatin.t obtirwi
tiotm i f tha huh,

Ki'iiiriiihiTtliv |tln«?o?Nuili vaii'H Itlnck
front Stiaet, actlfle. 30

XMUitg mumim
! HISTOEY.

Tin; FOIIKMOBT HISTi P.ICAh JOURNAL
OF AMERICA.

Edi cd by MRS. MARTHA J. LAMB.

Author of "Qigh'ry of the City of New York

Tiik Ma»iazink Pun Every lions
hold. It interests all rtanh rs ami
EDUCATES TJUi VOt.NO. The lust and
moat distinguished historical writers
of America contribute} to its pages
stud i s subscription bat represents th
wKAi/niand uijiTUitE ot .the entire coc-
tiuent. Its illustrations arc all of histori-
cal significance, and many rare and
valuable portraits are engraved for
the first time.

The Jatuittry?number is one of the
brightest ami best ever issued. It con-
tains among other riches, lour curiously
characieiislic letters Hour Washington?s
family correspondence, never before pub-
lished, ami which are exceedingly ui-

I crUiuing.
Head what the press says of this maug-
ziue.

?One of the most iutercvtingjuid valuable
f tneric uu p üb//cations??'ioioi.tMa/ 1.

?It is recognized as one of the
torlcal publications In tills country, and it
to compliuunte on Its txcelhiiMbchla

congratulated on Us success??Brooklyn
Times.

Jt is an illustrated monthly wliieli never
fails to hold our attention.???New York In-
dependent.

Sold bv newsdealers every" here.
T nos, u year, or SO «mits a number;

Publication Of btc,lie lahyetle Flr.ce,
New York City.

PATENTS.-!?,^
.

..
Tom ..fr. s. andror mu I?atuntn, No. 7(K» Seventh Street cor

I . N. I'ulcni tttlioc, Washington I) < ??

C onespondeiico solicited. No charge f? r

BE. IfIIBTIE,
i rn r.M ts7 and GkadcalK.)

\[ 11 !\ ny S Si.i Fruiiciscj, t?al.
It.. \!S AM. I llUuNIC, Si'! «.IAI. A.X?)

I?mv.vr:.: Hi- .iLi with Wo^UEKVei
SV:.\ EtSa.

rm i~: a u l:a rr

English Remedy
is v never paiur#

r>-'r?V rv. *?, Car - tor UtIUL
' ity, Exhmwted Vitality

IBOM / ?\u25a0 Vj/4 Seminal WcakiHMs, Simy'
/?\u25a0'?- A Vft t. MlM.ihci, l«s» .*«*

Kf to im,,^
W /T ?' .t t/, ??S'fi Hljm. I rort.iN.rrl.iu w4tv?; T. - f - .t- Mj"" ei*«u3LA \ Sulf-Abiihc, >1 litliful fdi.V&m- ?

>»A . <'>\u25a0'. 1,1 K *,u<l exci-niM)* in si*.
!$£?&? fu«-ry«>w. mi«li ulw

./.?\u25a0\u25a0J;: AVVWH "* M,,, "or y- l «K«itud,v'J Nocturnal EtnUhii.u, Ay!
crnion t" Society 1 ? ii\u25a0 no-s of Vinton. Nnlainiu
Hi ul, lli< \itnl flui.l va-i.?iiK iliiol.MivtHl | u
iii.il.', and many oili«r (ISscnbvM Umt lend ty aisaaitfam) ilruth. Tb

l»H. XU I.\T ISI. wVo 1« h rep it!nr Pb>iel>a
Ipt .in,. 1 \u25a0 I tti l ull i.ilvnt I?iinihjlvniiia), v*u(

»i,r? fln f- rt. i f 11 !? I?iiii (l 01l llollarx for t
('«'\u25a0" of tins kind th>' Vital Konlim atiAv (uudrr
hi-Hf. iiil advice mid iri .itnienl) will not cure, nr
I-i- n iMnti or iiijuiioun found In it. |)|
SliXTIt; tmitKiill 1 mute Dlnto-en Kuoct'tKfnll}
without .Mercury. ( oiimilliilloii |'rfVl

1 In r until ««? initiation mol ndvl.e, inrhnlii g mulr.
sir of urlno, X>.T. Price if Vital K«»tor«tlvu, nig,
bottle. or 'cur Urn « iho «| mint ity fc, nt to any
ii.Mri Hn upon receipt of price, or C. O. I)., wm
lr< in olncrcation. ami In p"fvate imtui* If ilot.irf<Lfc?

A. K. MINTIF.M. D.
II Ki ii'iiy ht. s.ni KrunrlHco, Cal.

HAMPER no i lI K I ItKK;will bo Scut to ant dim
apr'Uiov by loiter, slut lon nytopti in a, w* md »*»,

Strict M*. ircy In t»t nrJ to all buninchhlramuciloin.

DR. MINT IK S KIDNEY ItKMEDY. NKTHSKT.
UT'N, curi.s a jiiUiOMhixof Kidney utul Bladder Co«.
plaint*. Ooi orrli a. OI -el. I.eueorrlii a. For itle b»
all drncaihi**. fl tib tile ? 0 1 oitlc- for

DIJ. MIS IT. H DANDELION PM.LH hr«th»bril
anil eh.mj .-I Dj V)ie)j<in iiml lilllloua Cure la tin
uiall.it. fin a.iin by all (Iruiitfluta. l.?U

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS
CBS" © C3r

rrpvrnUu* unit ( urn, for either diet,
'lbis Pwnmlj hoing irjoct,?il ibiotlljto thn ent t

?f It 0.0 tliMaM hoftl\u25a0 <? ?\u25a0 iiji? Ciiriiry (.rpMA
rnjwir*s tin ( limit*' of (l:cl or i m.m.orb, ruti uiihor uxisonoiis on <1 irim i. to lx. u.luo i.ally.
.

\V bo.i takon n I lottlMlte 1 } fitbir?wt
it it) imj .*\u25a0 il l'* to ci r t-niot m>t *toi* ul (flitmu;but u tin* rum v( tin mi nlroaby I!lifeHa*
tiuloly iiolit tcd wiili (loanoibou n*l (lli*(,
t.i> m' nmti o 8 b< xch to r«:r«.* or wo will rofaal
ilii.' RKdiny. I?rii « by n nil, iiition | aid,
] vr I ox, or ?.t boxi h f<-i $ :,.(o. \Vriiun {.uiMiiiteM
it iiik1Iy,? 11 antlioi izi <| if-rr;i«.
Or. Frlls. !?> Hu;r A 1 «. Stole Fiona.

UOOO.tItO. 4 I \lt2i. a ( (>.,
Autborizi <1 Ar<?i

POKTI AM), I.KK.ON.
Onkrs by mail will licit*.*j,u ntloetioi.

RERVOUS DEBILITYI

pi
Hit. ii. f. Wilt's Nki.vk aki» I'haik 'Jr.iAf-

M»;Nf, n ixan.-a:il I rooiiftc for Hyulrrin, 1V»
»v ?w. ( I \\u25a0 :v< ll* N<i'i:u(?il»
ititiinrlio, Norton. Pm* 'nilion < rrtvtl by llieut*
of nkvK lor o.l) a?oo, WaU llill.eho, > ; oi ld !>«?

[ t-ioO, Kofli !\u25a0 illrof 111;? 1 rri.' riKwUil K w ip*
? oiity a vl !?* io m; t" i?l.'Tj, il> my ni u Ki«nih,

J?l-.11 ? ..ir.. Oil! Ago, I«r il1t... lx»M ot |x>wft

in oitliu.* svt, I tol'in la I y I orw t.n(i 1 jertn.w

onlix aca i-.sl tiy o.oi i avrlii u « I tbol ni' l
übt* or o,.?r-imb tr* to. i<<li I* *

out*iiioti11 1' i I ran 11 ,ii iI. £ I.' llli 1ox. or MXrioXvi

for *? I 1..- i.\u25a0\u25a0 ;, j.i il.il i \u25a0 tooo jlofi rij*
«.;r Mt;%XVk S' Itoxi »*

to 'lire ii? \ VV iilt ok b onU r ovwo'flb)!*
flxrsix 1. ?aw iu?ko!n|>aiii<>i wiih J'i.OO. vti will

simiJ ilia imroJuiMor our xvriilm biiiounto®
fu.nl r,o v;0i.0.? if tll(*IWatlllHllf diH'S not .itWlt

notfo. fliDiniiito.'iiietiM il oi lv by
_

V bssft.il'i*, 4 A VO'..
Vv"2.r i.;iinIn aiii J ic to.ll J-j vtors,'a*4*»

OiA'-ru l>y i. s.lv.ill ni'i .v juomi.tottwitKffli

! DBm &FIM
KO. 11 KEAKNV STREET,

?'<*«<* :i 11 i lirofilcnail Hpotial

VOI'NCr MKX
Win* may be MiiNering from the effects of youthful

fi>!tii--* i r iiuliMiTi'ti' 11, will do well to avail tb**"
*' Ivc-i ol lids, the gre.iUbl boon ever laid »t tb«
l.tr ol HiiilVriiiu humanity. Ur. Hplunvy will aa**-
«iilci to liilii> FHUI inr every cam o| aemlnal wiab"
lu in nr 111 rvHto dlaeuseof any kind .or ckara****
which he undertakes ami fail* to cun*.

MlilillrAiiril.Mi'ii.
There are many ut the aue of 30 to HO whe H*

tumbled witli too (frequent evaruallolih ol tha blifr
i der, often accompanied liy » blight smarting <*

binning M iisatmii, unit u weakening of the
in u milliner the patient oannat account for. t)n«j
?mining the urinary ib-pomtH a ropy aatliuieut w<U
ol«all be found, and holuelllues aionll partielM «

aUmnieii will appear, nr th» color willbn of a tbi».
unlkiali lino, again changing to a dark and tiffT*
appearance, There are many men who die cothW
difficulty, Ignorant of the canse, which la thua***
oud hi ait

?- of hemliial weakness. Dr. 3. will|y»i?*®'
an tee a pirfect cure in all such cases, and a health
ruhtoratmu of the geiiitu-unnary organs.

litUee Uuura- 10 tot, and tl to 8. oundayH, ft*®
1" to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thorough oxaoau l'
?lion and advice, to. Call or ad tire an

Jill. HPINNkY ii CO.,
1- tl? No. 11 Kearny street, Bau Frauds#**

n r® /"H, ?T*- luihinran now before the publj*
|t"j I You ran inakn uiouay ia*t»r 1^!?r? L_ |j work for ua than ai aliythlngel**?

Capital not needed, Ws wuj
htart you. fPJ n day ami upwards lumln at home W
the industrious. Men, women, boy a and girls w*j*?
ed everywhere to work fur iih. Now ia then**'
You can work In ?pare time only or give your who*
time to the business. You can live at home *v
do the work. No other business will pay you M*J*ly as well. No ouo cun fall to make ?enormous Pw
by cugagiug ut once. Coatly Outfits and term*
Money made faat, easy and honorably.
Tiujk& Co., Augusta, Mniiie.

jJoiiN j3 .

Peterson,

Mc>l?c Ii ?i illt rr nil<> *> j
?AN O MANGYACTCItCB OF

OvmU' iiiml lIo.VH ;i asliloiiiil>l«i>",?*?

POUT TOWNSEND, W. T. M

In prepared to make up Gents' Clothing
In the latest fashlmih. hpecilG atlealioti P*I'* 1'*
palrlng.nnd Cleaning. Term* moderate,
a'niilly on hand a lot of FlJe French Clotb^^^

TivKKi.r :::;roitr

[Ti.rr l -.1 aft U> livn tv- 1. i-t-It

Ifnj
Wo. I. oooil No. J.dcin, cents.
\\ hi it. P r ton. §l2 50
Flour, per I* »? n 1, t-5 25
Outs. jut ton. *26' 2 b
!]? con, California, pel pound, l! r

? Cnuntrv cur< I, Ivi i m-.
??

*

?? loan-. 18c
L iid. 15 cents.
Bull' r. A No. 1, choice, !55 cults.

? Fair to medium. cents.
Eggs, p.>r dozen,lse/ 20ants.

(?liicklns, per dozen, §6
Hides, per pound, 14 ants.

? Green, 7 e» nts.
Potatoes, per bushel, GO @ G24 cml
11 ay, per ton §lc4io. ?

KKTAIL.
Beef, 12 cents.
Pork, 11 eeiils.
Mutton, 12 cen's.

VVIIOI.KS.U.E.
Beef neat, 12 cents.
Beifon foot, cents.
Pork neat, 11 to 12 arb.
Pork on loot, 7 to S a nts.
Mutton neat, 12 cents.
Mutton on foot, 4 to bj cents,

UL'M.DING MATERIAL.
R nigh common, §lO pr M.
Flooring, Ix4, No. 1, §l7 per M.

? 2. §l4 , per M.
Ix6, No. 1. .fib pel M.

*? 2, *l3. per M,
Dressed lumber, Is. §l6 per M.

,
? 4s, s2op< i M,

Rustic No. 1, §lB 50 per M.
,' 2, §ls 50 per M,

I?orl loh iisemi >1 HrRe I.

(Conact wuikly I'roiu the Art>i « )

Wheat §4O per ton
Oats ;jo ?? »

Barley 3u ? ?

Chicken feed so ? ?

Chopped feed 28 ? **

Potatoes i $ c. per lb
Canots i ?

Onions 3 ?

Beets i j *»

Turnips i ?

duller 30 c. to 40 c ?

Coal §lO pertou
Wood §3 pcr cord

Six sisters and a brother reside near
each other in Eastern Massachusetts,''
whose united ages i; < 546 years and 3
months, and ther-i h;v. no death iu
their generntiuu oi their family for
eighty years.

MAP OP' PtTGr-KT HOTTN lA,

The Northwest Enterprise Mai* »t
the Puget Sound region ia the heat ana
most authentic outline township map
that has ever been published of the Puget
Sound basin. It shows the waters ol
British Columbia in connection with
those of Washington Territory, together
with the land adjacent thereto, from the
Cascade range ol mountains to the Pacific
coast, and trom the Chehalis Valley uear
the 471h parallel to the 50th parallel in
British Colombia. Thffi includes the
Fuca Straits, the Gulf ol Georgia and the
entire Puget Sound region, with all the
channels, bays and harbors upon the

ound. Also all the streams that Bow
into these waters, including the great
valleys ot the Chehalis, Puyallup, Snoho-

mish, Skaget and Fraser Rivers with tluir
tributaries, and the valuable timber,
agricultural uud mineral lands within
them. Also all the islands ot the Fuca
Archipelago, including Cainano, W hid by
San Juan, Orcas, Lopez, "SLaws, Blakely
Decatur, Fidalgo, Cumts Cypres*
Islands. Also the locations of Olympia,
Tacoma, Seattle, Port Townsend, Ana*
cones, Whatcom, Port Moody and Victo-
ria, with their respective deep water har-
bors and the approaches thereto, both by
land and sea, showing their comparative
merits os terminal centres for the great
transcontinental railways which will soon
reach the Pacific tidewater on Puget
Sound. The approaches to the Bound ot
the Northern Pacific, the Canadian Paciti
and the Union Pacific Railways, with the
splendid harbors of Bellingham Bay, at
Whatcom;. Ship Harbor, at Anacortes;
Elliott Bay, at Seattle, and Commence-
ment Bay, at Tacoma, and their respcc t-
ive channels leading into the Fuca
Straits. Also the locations of the Puyal-
lup, the Cedar River, the Skaget, the
Whatcom and the Vancouver Island coal
districts, and the locution of the valuable
timber and Agricultural lands, both sur-
veyed and uusurveyed, which are open
ot pre-emption and homesteading. No
intelligent persou, whether living on the
Sound or in any of the States, can af-
ford to be without the information which
this valuable map affords. Published by
the Northwest Enterprise Co. Price

1 by mail. Address
Northwest Enterprise Co,,

Anacortes, Washington Territo

CHICAGO

AND THE

xuin ii\\Esi? i xrEEi?Risv:
l.r,u per \ i-nr

Therm A*-') v b v nbvv, 'a .w-
--ni/.e i n- a paper ;.i,i*..rpic* ?? in ah
qulr. Miuuta of Ano ri au to rtc.L- ,i. it

stands eon *;-i.;e.o?ls rv:.. ? ref If* n;-r,,0":

ituii jour, 'is of lho com.try a\u25a0 a \u25a0 m *te

News-paper, in flic :r. lit*,r of teiev v o

Bctvicc. having tl. ad' an! age ef e <

With t!.' CIIH A'.ll D \ILA NI WSJ. It \u25a0? \u25a0
at its i* n.in ~ d ad the o.sj.niche- *t lu-

Westorn Associated Press. b-sid - n very ex-

loesi.c ser'iee of Special 1* ic-fui . L" \u25a0? so

Imp..riant points '? s a N-w s-'.n; er P In'S

no superior. It is INilEi'l-NDI-N I ill p I

ities, i re-eli ln: nil p* lineal news free 'a in

part*>an bias or coloring, am- ab-. i ue y

without fear or favor as to partic. It i*. in

the fullest tense, a FAMILY PA." 11. Ka h

issue contains sevirul (OMi l.Ki hi) Si'>-

ItUIS, a SI?UIAL STullY of absorbing Itt-
U-rtM, ami a rich var.etyof condeu?- il notes

on Fashions, Art, Industries, 1. Im iture.

Science, etc., etc. In Market Quotations
are c inph te and to be relb il npm. It i* an-
surpassed as an entcrprisiiitr. pure, and lr > t-
woriuy (iIvNKKAL FAMILY NKM -FAI?EU.
We republish lure from the col uni s of tlio
WKKALV NEWS as few of the voluntary

Commendations it ban received:

V HAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About tho ??CldCßi'o Weekly Nows? when
they renew their subscription;'.

WUd.v.?i Cannons. Pontiac, Oakland County,

Midi., says; *1 think it Is the bust paper In
America.''

1.. A. Woleh. SuM van. 0., f y»: ?it i» better

limn many of tho t'~ papers.?
.lames P. Malone, kft.l St. Charles street, New

Orlcai'S. In., says: ?In comparing your paper

with others 1 receive. I must say yours, (ho

Cil'CAia) WI I-ltl-YNEW s, is pood, both r. boot.

I would sooner mEs a raoaj than a number of

lb® News. It is to newspaper of the day. It

Is truo to Its name.*'
Alfred P Foster, Woodhiill, Henry County.

111., says: *?lt is Olio of (ho clsoursl papers pate

I.shod.'*
W. W. Uhodes. Adrian, Mich., says: 'I don't

waul to nils- a number. It Is the best paper for
news I l.nvo ever seen."

I'etcr Lansing, hstcnla. launders Coun?y,
Feu. says: "1 like Tim Wkkki v NKWS.
It Is tu.l «>f readable and va?m bin uc.o, and. al-

though l arm in receipt of nine weekly Journal*.
1 am constrained to adopt TiikWKf.hl Y Nawd
as No. lo 1.0 ause of Its non-partisan ultttude
In po itics. giving me tho ut.garbled truth wn-
co ning f (\u25a0 actions of ul! political parties.?

M.li. Luvonport, Palmyra. N. V., says: ?H
It tliocl.eo est an 1 best paper I ever road.**

Airs. L. trhoimn, Haunlbal.Mo., suyv *?l like
yonr paner ver» nrueb. 1 get *l* other papers,
but<b n-.t ;iUu them as nolias Tiie'Vkkiu.y

Kjmvs.?

\V. it. Law. MansUcM. Te*.. savs: ?1 am
high y p?oased wth 11.0 NKwa,for 1 get pod-
t es presented in 't in such a way that i get

both side of a question fairlyset forth, which

Is utterly Inipopsiblu to get In a strict.y party

Journal of either side.?
The above extracts are sufficient to show ia

what esteem the Clllt?AflO WKKiiI.V NEWS
is held by its old subscribers.

Our special Clubbing Terms bring it with-

in the reach of all. Specimen Copies may be

seen »t this Office.
Send snhscriptions to this ufVce.


